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Firet-clana hemlock lumber 
ow price of 16 per thousand at the 

Wroxeter Saw Mill 
Mr- Jaa. Ireland

Gorrie Jewelry -Store

ip-" jg ÿ
A fire in Bueno» Ayres destroyed 

for the property to the value of #2,200,000.

15,442 acres of land in the Northwest 

realising 150,067.
The profits of the Olympic Club of 

New Orleans over the recent prise-fights 
amounted to 142,660.

Dr. Ferguson, ex-M. P. for Welland, 
and Mr. A. DesJardins, M. P. for Hoohe- 
laga, hare, it is understood, been ap- 
pointed to the Senate.

Annie Scotmeyer, aged 6, fell into a 
kettle of boiling catsup at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, Saturday. The child was literal- 
iy parboiled, and lived but a few minutes

Bargains are Flying and there is I1 beg 10 •=»««« to the general PubhC «Üt i 
no reason why YOU should 

not catch one 1~t16 Mr'Ir6lat"1 waa “ ‘he
®h«raod the presentation was made in 
recMpition of his services.
» lumber at thé Wroxeter Saw 
■ 8ee advertisement ip

complete stock of^

Ladies’, Gents’, Boys’, a
------ FINE AND COARSE^

SOOTS and SHŒ°"^rde Tsh'teragLit^6
another

AA.
death of JOBK DAVIDSON, J*.

Mdomhas each a feeling of sorrow 
graded Wroxeter as whop the pews 

■cached here, op Tuesday forenoon, an- 
■oonorng the death of Mr. John David- 
~ ff x- wht°h occurred at an early hoar 
{ ^a‘m”nun8 at his residence at Paris. 
LHe had spent his holidays with his 
Varepts and friends here, and had left

PihL’RrsrSït:
éecond teacher ip the Paris public school. 
Hardly had the school got settled down 
T W°? Wbe” h® was taken Ü1 with what

5ph°id feTer’ Bnd in spite of all that medical skill and kind friends 
eouid do ho passed away. Last week
l '-STm6’ °f r0Ieter' we"t to Paris 
to visit the younp man, but even then
U»6 hopes of his recovery were faint.

arrivc* i= Wroxeter on
flT.T’ u af*frnoon’ and the Masonic 
fraternity, of which he was a member, 
took charge of the funeral on Wednes- 
»ay after.,oop. There were about 70 
Brethren Wingham, Brussels,
Tees water Fordwich and Mount Forest 

mg represented, besides» large atten 
dance WWroxote1 ^ D. D. O. _ 

Wingham, officiated. ►

. Paris.?, !d|BEndelVO" Society, of 5£r 6 w“ » member, sent
a beautiful floral pillow, which, with an 
appropriately inscribed wreath from the 
Brethren of Forest Lodge and several 
hoquets from friends, was laid on the 
casket. The Wroxeter Royal Templars 
of Temperaneo also attended the funer-

Mrted tobate toteeirde.
^«dftmther The pdl.beare*»( 
Bk» Thoe^MiUer, Jas. Fox, Jno. W. 
Hreen, Jno. Barnard, 8. Taylor and Jno. 
«tend- As soon as he learned of the
serious nature of his sob*» Wxj&m Mr 
Davidson started for his bedside at 
Bang, and remained with his boy until 
his spirit took its flight. The profound 
(sympathy of the entire community goes 

^(put to the bereaved family who have 
^*ost a 80n and brother who had built up 

a superb character and whose personal 
brilliancy and well-known perseverpn™ 
would certainly have given him a prom- 
ment place among his fellow

At the Very Lowest Living Prices !

-e*. _ g? -

are cordially invit^.tô call in and see them: ’

•phe Immense Slaugh

Hemlock Silverware of all kinds 
Jewelry of all kinds.

*2* You

EC- SHAvWp.^

j N“k door north °t Fennell's Photograph Gallery, Gorri^

ill I make a specialty of Custom Work.
Repairing done to order neatly and quickly

Lumber IP. X-

At the
Wroxeter

V »’
enXCatavartetynd Bye"glassea 1

*Saw Mill
STILL CONTINUES and farmers in. 
tending to build next year would be act
ing wisely by laying ip a stock of it, as 
many are now doing.

The price is jbut*^

#6 per thousand.
the lumber is Fibst-Class Qdalitt If 

®?me to bny do not takes board 
that the slightest objection could be 
raised against, and your atraigbtfor- 
wardness will be rewarded with ample 
satisfaction m the way of good, sonnd 
Hemlock. Now ib your opportunity, re
member! Grasp it I for the iaSkr is 
being sold faster than it is cat.

The Wboxeteu S-zv-Mill,

Millinery
Opening,

Repairing done in the neatest style.

W. 3DOIO-

* FordwieH e 
Hardware • Store.

Î ID.AZRZB'X""
Alphabet :

M. B
The cJNO. BRETMOUR,

Mrs. Allison’s Millinery 
, {Opening- occurs To-day and 

following* days.
The Ladies are Cordially Invited to call

and Inspect the Lovely Styles and Goods

Ê| • -
-

j\FIRE AMO 8T0CI

UsuranceAgent
BROS.WROXETER.

Reprksrkts:

Wellington Mutual Fir. Insurance Co.

Mutual Fire Ineuraeee Co. 
Wt<*gltlli>: s'ire Inauranee Ca 

nowtouScal Mutual Fire Insurant» Co.

® Inauranoe Co. 

uranco Co.

Ontario Mutual Live Stock Inauranoe Co.

A pple parère.
IB rushes.
C utlery.
D oor Bells.
F ftve Trough.
F lax Plow Line.
O ate Hinges.
B alters.
I rons.
J elly Cake Plates. 
K ettles.
L ace Leather.
U annre Forks.
N ails.

O ils.
P inking Irons.
Q uilting Frame Clamps. 
B at Traps.
S coop Shovels.
T nrpentine.
U pholsterer’s Taoks.
Varnish.
W ire Clothesline.
X-cnt Saws.

Give John a Call.
~Ul

7>Just Received!
CO Y ellow Ochre. 

Z inov 
é we sell th■j Ji t/m/n,

TjPlILOR,

men.
em very cheap.

it lllisons
WBOXETER FALL SHOW.

The Wroxeter Horticultural Society 
bad to contend against very cold weath
er, and the sad funeral on the second 
ay detracted considerably from the at

tendance, yet

amith5,Tnni«ghLaH Complete New Set of Tln„ 
TiW*ri n ,a.re,p^red to furnish all kinds of
tj~ware’and do a11 kmd of Repairing on short no-, ., - a very good Show was

held, though not up to some other years 
The display of roots, fruit and grains 

was very choice and would have held its 
own in a

Has Removed
To the Sharpin Building, opposite the 
Albion Hotel, Gome, where ne will be 
pleased to meet his friends and custo

mers.

A Fresh lot ofDARBY BROS.much larger Show, but the 
Ladies’ department fell short of the 
usual number of entries- The Hall 
looked very attractive on the evening of 
the first day when quite 
visited it. Gorrie Brass

Oranges, Lemons, 
Peaches, Grapes, Tomatoes, 

Bananas,

a number 
Band

School Supplies,
*****

m #

Your Cocoanuts, 
Sausage, Bologna, Pork,

Best Chance 
to MAKE MONEY is at the

Dates,
Gorrie Drug Store.

Jorrie ^oolqi? JJilt 2 A fine assortaient of Confect 
and Canned Goods.4 Best W all Paper ons

fo^ e
AT TH*

4 Gorrie Drug Store.
AofIWairkPnrt^dnthef0re -at y vacated by Mr. McKelvie 

ot Walkerton, and put m large stock of
Tweeds, •Flannels,Blankets,

Shirts,
Stopking Yarn, 

oil Single Yam,
citizens of Gor- 
my large stock

taken in exchange.
hatom HAND LOOM, and will do Cus-

Jt Pure Drugs,
AT TH*

Gorrie Book Store.

* e IT

* m,

\ e P rapared RomocUea,
surrounding country to call and ; 

before buying Fall and Winter *. ssee

7Gorrie Book Store. ■
cernent.

Oils, Perfumes, Toilet Goods, Books, Stationery, Fancy I Jd^-^^^^nChgU,t?etese 1 better petition

J cases less than before, ^ arges will be ne more and in some

3sr, GHiiiisr,

Druggist, Gorrie.

my store open at all times. *

J- R. WILLIÇAM
jure Dealer^i. W. WATERjiOUSE. Fumi

take)Member of Ontario Schoolof Embalming.
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